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ercElVED BY WIRE river » mues «mu, of Sk-gway. ^ -RECEIVED BY WIRE.
_l  rr±-—- r~ 1 American franchise has been already T-------------------------------- —

| 'MH...... ■ SNOWSLIDE
ON RAILROAD

RECEIVED BY WIRE.pieparing the house for the- joyful occa
sion, had scattered- a lot of shavings! 
The next day a frugal-miner gathered 
up a sackful of the shavings for the' 
purpose of starting a fire in the shaft 
of his mine, and in the first bucket of 
dirt hoisted thereafter w»« found the 
links of the watch chain, blackened bv 
fine, the "evidence of V prebtatpric

- ■

GENERAL 
FUNSTON

obtained and the company bas unlimit
ed backing in the London Exploration 

Company, which praqjtically means the 

Rothschilds. ■

DALTON !•

hoes TRAIL lBoers Are Busy.
Pretoria, March 30, via Skagwav, 

April 5. —Boers derailed and plundered 
a freight train near Johannesburg last

night. . ...

Shoes Delays Dawson-Bound Traffic for 
a Day.

S|agwav, April 4,.--The train which 

left here yesterday morning- only got 

as far as Glacier, 16 miles out from 
Skagway, where a snow slide caused 

the rotary to topple over. The passen

gers and $0 head of cattle were brought 
back to the city latl last night but 

started out again this morning, the necessary hills ami for the purchase of
mart boots, uiâgarTneit and papers 
^Theroncert-ti uodarihe dirsettae ul

- y-' , . . Mr. Arthur Boyle and will be one of-
**> p«se»ge« bound for Dawvon. the ^ mullcll lrteU ew glvco lo
They expect-to get in over the ice. Dawson. Thursd*c and Friday, the

1 .......    , ______7 mb and -tnh inst.. are the dates fixed.
Actor Barrymore Insane. tickets are now in the hands of the

New York, March 30, via Sagwgay. following ami ought to be petebaeed at 
April 4- -Actor Maurice Barrymore has once as only a limited number can he 
been taken to an insane asylum. accommodated : Mrs. P.C. Wade, Mrs.

Tyek, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. 1‘rodhomme. 
Th-, Hurd man. Meaara. -A. P. Nicol, J. 
V. McLennan, l*. R. Ritchie, Chae. 
Milne, Col. MacGregor. Reid’s.drug 
store ami the Librarian-*t the library

race. ”
The question of St. Patrick’s nation

ality is still unsettled on Hunker

Free Library Concert.
The free use,of the Methodist church 

hga t«ech generously granted to the 
board ol control of the Dawson Free 
Library for their grand concert ar
ranged for some time ago. They are 
in need of money for the payment of

eetor V-
I will be Scene of Railroad Coo- 

stnetion Til the Near 
Future.

Promoted by President McKin
ley to Rank of Briga

dier General.

Salisbury III.
London, March 30, via Skagway, 

April 5. —Lord Salisbury is dangerously 

ill from Bright’s disease.WN
■fe

IFernlnst Royalty.
London, March it, tria Skagway, 

April 5,—The Financial News contains 

an article on the future of the Klon
dike in which there is a strong argqx 

yeers Derail and Plunder Freight ment against royalty. It says that- the

imposing of the royalty tax has greatly 

retarded the development of the coun-

per bottle si % mill WE ill 81 mBUONDON EXPL0RST10N CO. mTTficTwing dearT—*

ises^v Aguinatdo xdvlaed toAckwewledge
Amor taw SevaretmUy,Train at Johannesburg.

Skirts w ■ y
try.

Commotion at Halifax; DECLINES TO BE INTERVIEWEDN.... LORD SALISBURY IS VERY ILL.
March 30, via Skagway,Halifax

April 5.—There was a dramatic scene 

in the legislature today when a bill
TORRENCE

EN ROUTE

’

: Orrell’s
VENUE

I
Five Natives Hanged at Msafis farScene In Halifax Legislature 

-London Financial News Con
demn» Royalty Tax.

was introduced to abolish the upper 

house of the legislature. The bill 

brought out a great amount of discus

sion, but did not pass even to the first 

reading.

t Wlrooms.■> \
First Ai

NALLY
Bust nessMosher s Victim l-eft Skagway 

t i ThU Momlng.! If the saloons were rloeecl Dawson 
would lôday here the full Sands y ap
pears m-e . there being no court», no 
shoots and hut little business of any 
kind In progress Alt the hanks the

today accompanied by his manager G. I big stores and many of...fha total I ar
M: "Xation, Yend ’"RV ' A^Wlw. They ones «« closed. The tmatofitae aad 

will go on to Port y mi le and Eagle

Washington, March to* tria Mtegwar 
April t Presidaal hi Ht I a ley baa pro

Victoria. B C.. March 31. 
nr April-5.—Mike King's Chilkoot 

11 and i.ike Bennett railroad bill was not 
thorn favorably reported on by

via Skag-

EATS..! Skagwav, April ", —H. G. Torrence 

left for Dndüon on the morning train
Sultaa Story Denied.

New York, March 30, via Skagway, 

,, . April 5.—The latest news from Con-

M arket i I2 minkeeR.iiL^ z *:«£.■the repon tbet ,heI , L j j sultan has fled.
..........   —1 J MU which was favorably reported and ____________________ .

TOLL BRIDGE
MUST GO

meted thru. Frederick Puaatoa to IkeOBTAINED
poaltloa of brigadier general ta the rag 

alar army as a token Of hie aggro elation * 

ta twit all of the I nlted Statr* of Pi 
ton’s daring capture «I A gains Ido. A 
delegation from KaOeae, the boat* of 

Pan*ton, waited oa the proetdeat aad 

suggested the proomtioa of their tot- r 
low eitliea.

E

telegraph offices bare each beau open 
but s short lime. Today la Good Prl. 
■Uv ‘ ’ ■where Torrence owns mining property 

purchased taat year from the Alaska 

Syndicate and the Klondike P.states 
Corporation, Ltd.

Torrence say» his civil suit against 
Hosher hss I teen compromised, the 

latter paying over #13,800, all the 
money be had. At two different trial» 

Hosher has tieen found guilty ol em- 
l>e/.T.lement. He is; now applying for a 

new trial with slim hope» ol its being

wav

m skirt! hss passed its second reading.

Hisundoubtedly means the building 

-rttnUtnad over the Dalton trail start 
Big near the mouth of the Chi lest

--------------------------- ---------------------------------

BIG CLEANUP 
ON MONTANA.

Mr
■le Light A 
». Ltd.
r. ;iThe matter of a pnauahwy rowan! for 

Pueetoe orershedewe the question a» le 
what will he tons with Agwinwtdw

The matter of » reward 
cabinet today aad no epeelfie

“Hiding. 
Klondike. Tel. Itti

Enough Honey Has Been Paid for 
Crossing River.HE LATEST M. A. Davis, of Diace very Claim, 

Tells of It. If: be loro the
An effort is to be made by the coun

cil to get control of the Williams and 
Howard toll bridge acroaa the Klondike 
and convert it into a free public high-

In the estimation of the council the 
public have payed toll long enough for 
the privilege of ’crowing the river and 
the member» are unanimous in declar
ing that the bridge should be public.

The board of public works was in
structed at the meeting last night to 
examine into the lease of the present 
owners and report what steps will by 
necessary to gain control and also to 
find out how much money it wilt take 
to purchase it.

The bridge as , it now stands is not
Mai considered safe for traffic and an eagi- __________ ____
* neer s report asjto it. condition w,U * TOnWmt Wdr »ppa«* t« hare he- 

made to the council. . !on*cd to “ «P"tatisa of A prthis-
council obtain control it\ior,c rece " lbe 1rerleel kiaA ot ,ot A 

portion of a watch chain was brought
up with s becket of dirt there « few 
days ago. but its presence baa been 
Wholly accounted for. On , Monday 
night succeeding the 17th of ' Match, 
SL t'auick's day. a dance was gi«m 
at the Arlington roadhouse oa Hrikfi 
In honor ol the memory of him wWt> 
drove the snakes from Ireland Dur
ing the night «^dispute arose Ire twee 
"Seowfoot” Murphy and "Saady'' Mc
Pherson s» to St. Pauick'a nationality, 
Seowfoot contending be was an Irish
man gad Handy that be wan a Scotch
man Mrs. Arlington of the roadhouse, 
wtto is partly of Breech extraction,

.. .IN ... Editor Daily Nugget
I returned Iront a abort business trip 

to Dawaon to my claim, discovery oa 
Montana creek, on the first of April 
aad expected to find, as I bail left in 
my cabin, plenty of bedding and grub 
l»ot -to my surprise I found 1 hadn’t 
enough left to feed a Jack rabbit. Be 
fore going away we poeted a notice oa 
the door for people to eat what they 
wanted, but to pleaae disturb nothing. 
But they stole a fine fox skin robe, all 
our footwear and my last shirt, 

i consider this a fairly good cleanup

1rs
was «greed upon, bet it is «knitted
that he will be vary liberally rewardedgranted.ROSE HATS way.

PREHISTORIC
NOTHING

Agutaatoo at Maatie.

Manila, March via Hkagwey, 

April 3.- AgninaMo todaySHOES
CLOTHING

V

RY
with live members of hi# erotwhlk 
cabinet who advised end urged ai* W 

reeegelrt Vetericae sowreigaiy lia 
be» not vet announced bit feelings, 
rvluatng to I* interviewed or give out 

any statement * to the state of hi» 

feeling# toward# hie captor».

. ...

True history of Watch Chain 
In Hunker Crack.

The efforts of a Dawson paper to 
spring s sensation upon an intelligent, fm the first one on Monta*, end hope 
public bv stating that a watch chain the perpetrators will be compelled to 
ha,l been found eeveral huo-lred feel p«y royalty oa whet they took, 
beneath the surface of terr* firms on ||. A. DAVlfl.

Sargent&Pinska
r » “Cl* Boner Store”

HR }

««tel McDonald
TMl ONLY riNBT-ClA»» HotlL 

IN DAWSON f

MACHINE!? Ma*.I», Maroh *.r »>a thapat. 
April #,—Tit irai American a asked to», 

took place here today whew five natif* 

were hfiuged for the murder et A «hi 
bald Wilson, the KRtfhS 

dept of the wat* uerha. The 

of lb#

Dfighaada
Jbe ririke of workmen ud Ctalms l<« 

and 10 below on Hunker the former 
part ol this Week lias hern saUafectotily 
adjuster! by the advancement of the 
scale of wage» from #3. v to #4 per da* 
on .s'o >. sod r,n diacovery, el though 
the men on the latter claim did not 
strike for a raise. The .several owners 
of the claim» ' msettpaad are TJk* | 
Kirkpatrick. Cadv Muaroe and Mr, 
Bonner. Hetween y * and 40 man alto* 
igetber rjoit work Sons of them wars 
U employed bat Mf mt were secursd

US.
yj

Should the 
is the intention to remodel and «build 
the bridge and make it into a safe free 
public highway.

r «*■--- ■—-—

OfiOiORTB •
Nmiiihmim

Manager•»
’net! Hoist

— '. which «errortedDoing a'Flee Buslnes-t.
t Ksotge Butler, of the Pioneer .«Loon,- 

is doing 1 big busine* these deys ow
ing to the fact that last fall1 he brought 

I in with hint the finest aaeortment of 
! liquors and cigars ever coming into 
this country. A special shipment of 
cigars is now on the way in to com
plete his stock in that line. At hie 
place last night, a party of revelers 
Ordering wine "ad lib," which by" the 
way, !» now -Wiling for #to a pint.

Prof. Parke* moving pictures are 
still the rage »t the Savoy. ______

White fish at Denver Market.

rnonihe ago, was robbery.!

-Orr & Tukey..
freighters

for muddy A UaadhMHM.
* of tiro YaheaThe March

Mining Journal has jest t«ea 6 
This is Hro lout tti asm her of the 
ml aad is la every 
weather yet gmhltifiied. It esta 

aad oof*, da the title 
the ewrof h a hell toe* fixture 
lia* Pam d»« tag the rash a# the apt tog

leads uji to

O 1•ertichl and daily stase on tnmrawd earns. The wage» anat 1*
I*ÎUN6 FI0M GRAND FORKS claim 19 were not advanced aad the re- 

is that only four or five *t*f* 
working On tl.

of
s A. at. AMD 3 P. •*. *1

- ■ 4s.'se Power III «fo.. a. c. Ce. mtn*

„

i IÜH19

TTtbacked Sandy by mytng that SL Pat
rick usa part Scotch and part1 Preach, 

The dtaptit*' waxed warn aad at 
length Sandy jumped ScoafpoL Then 

I didn’t care a ewitieestal 
Bt, Patrick was ■ 'Ptymoatb 

Rock or a Ctydeadfle. He oaljr k*w 
_ho had been find hi •». «hart
for busineaa. Like the forces of Marco 
Bazar is they fought lihe brave men 
long and well" nod until they had 
tofu ihucb oil each other's clothing of, 

billed and swatted each other ia the
ly banged

ilank, r " ** •»<«*».<*NP“ _
*' * «s . * ÊJU Cnacswalaa,* "*N
ftifiwyt iviiMs & Myw*. ■ |0|gii*aa’’ .#4 "4a W
Young veal at Deowr Market. . ©*»»*,

M*h at MwIwr'A ~i.
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OFFICE, a. C. BUILDING
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H. H. Honnen
FOB

cowjoot
whether■ -Lsl et" "the dvelrftaa 1 

‘♦rower Beak 1er >» the mmr ar
Oranges, l.imnafi!. -»o»t 6 ir vow >•( is * huasv -1

*------

ÎMalMHIMm
—— -----"T   —" TV. A w T ^ î

Route." 1SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS €UlMtuk 1 . A. M. CO. -
ejea until they were
Shut, aad To many other respecta

Large Hydraulic Canvas» Hose....proved to so admitiog crowd of vpteta 
tara they aero worthy of the respective 
oamea-Scow toot Murphy and Sandy 
Miriiwiah ' ~-^-r the 
watch chain which anchored the Watch 
of Seowfoot to hie vest w* broken in 
various, divers and roodry pieces which ;
were scattered over the ground there- - -.--------
a boots nwl on which a rarpentor, ia \*MOMNM

>Ht ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a fall line of Painter’s Brushes. Alao fail Hue Hardware 
—1: Steam Sapptit*lee the

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.rs, 8:30 a. *. ! 

5:15 p ®- 
ays, 8KX) *• ** j 
:40 p. m.

/ =NNAN, McFEELY & CO.
—tr. zr-’- LI M iTEO--------------- -------- " s

=

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY I
il X— & -":mli*■ « ROGtRS^

4.' > \ - VMX

*‘w 7
——iv.. -4 —k 1 matrons*»***

c«
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